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Huld In Shenandoah nt

KIRL-IISJ'- S PHARMACY,
Oniric by ninll aent tu m address.

THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

iBlliousno88,
l.m J1I.H Dyspepsia."Hi"-- ' SSIck-Hoa'- d-

lacho and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.(Too pills Bold by all druggists

I 25 CTS. j
NeiTltiMelclCo.,Ch!cio

or sent by mall.

6c box contains 15 Ills. Sold by Klrl'n s drug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Cfclrhrilor ii . Stella

VROYM. HILLS
OrlulHl ftoJ n,r Cti.'iti.s. A.rc. flUlte. lidks mi a

Drue III for tTAIcVlfTl AKOiUrt .

mond pron-- l la Jtf kad (fold mtlM
Imim. iPklmt with l.lue ribbon Tak
.Innothrr. JiViiM danacraut tubititw V
' la ttam:) Tor r AM toil Ml, teiUmooUlt

S.rIU 10,000 Tuttntf "emt Paper,
CllobetrpLcni1eAlVo..Mn1Uwi Cubmh

BoMbr ivIILocM lrnef.- - IMHI.AWA i'A- -

AHUSEriENTS.
ferguson's Theatre,

DAN. J. FERQUBOH, Mgr.

1 OQS-SEH- SON 1 SOO
. Brockway

Entertainment
Course.

ENTERTAINMENTS-S- I.

November 11th.
A mer. 0118 Greatest Magician,

MARO.
November 23rd.

Ariel Ladies Sextette.
: (Smith Sisters.)

' December, 1899,
Jolan Thomas Concert Co.

January 29th.
Slay ton's Jubilee Singers,

February 21st.
Tito Popular Entertainer,

Byron W. King.
IVl o rch 7th.

Franz Wllczek Grand Concert Company.

R.nuin ttok.tn. SI. Iteaerved seAta 10 and 20 eta.
extra. Slnnlu admission, 60c. Kescrved
seats 60o to 05c extra.

JllCKeia now lor buiw iti riui. uik mmc,
Ailama KmriKl Olllco and by authorized
agents. Silo for reserved seats open at
Klrltn's drusr etoro on ioveraDer iu.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSOW, Manager.

One Night Onlyl

Friday, Nov. 10.
Tbe Legitimate Irish Comedian,

DAN'L SULLY
in win cheat play.

O'BRIEN, the
CONTRACTOR.

A tribute to the worth and dignity of
Irian Character. A perfect production
of a perfect play. Murtllnii droinat'o
surprises. Hours of laughter.

The great railroad building sceneSEE The driving of the golden spike
The beat 01 oji ruouern pmys

'
1IEAITTHB FAMOUS

Rooky Gorge Quartet

PRICES : 25c, 35c and 50c
.Reserved scats at Klrlin's drug store.

Ferauson's Theatre.
DAK. J. FEKdUSOM, Mgr,

-- One Night Only.
Tuesday Evening lov. 14th

The World Famed BKOTTTEK8 BYRNE
In a drand ltevlval of Their

"New S Bells.'
LATKST EDITION.

PISCQVLREO!

The funny Horse and Carriage.
The Ureal Fire Scene.IE The Wonderful Involving Ship.
The Lively (Ktopu.
Tbe John Byrne Troupe ot Acrobats

PRICES : - 25, 50 and 75 Cents,

Reserved .eat. at Klrlln'. drug store.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.

Genornl Buller Probably Suppress-

ing News For Strategic Eoasons.

ALL DEPENDS ON LADY8MITH,

Tim HoorK. IT Tlioy Hope to Iti'dnco tlio
Town, Munt Io 80 Within i WpoIc, n

h Korciun Are lining Itnpldly
Forwnrilcd to Thnt Tolnt.
London, Nov. 10. The ecanty and

confllctlnc news from tho seat of war
anil tho fact that General White has not
yet said a word about tho alleged fight-
ing around Ladysmlth aro again pro-
ducing a feeling of gloom. It may bo
that General Whlto has sent newa that
General Uuller has thought host to
keep It to hlm&olf. Indeed, this Is the
version that is hoglnnlng to ho believ-
ed, as it Is held to bo impossible that
the news of tho heavy righting brought
by kamrs In such circumstantial detail
can bo wholly groundless. It this be
so It Is ominous, for thero could be no
ground for concealing favorable news.

It cannot bo long, however, before a
change occurs. General Duller's forces

111 soon arrive at Durban, and will
probably begin to advance to the relief
of Ladysmlth about Nov. 15.

The liters, If they ever entertain the
Idea of a real Invasion of Cape Colony,
have probably abandoned It, and will
devote their whole energies to reduc-
ing Ladysmlth. They have only about

week In which to do this. The fact
that they are rather Inactive indicates
that they are waiting for something
which they feel sure will "Justify their
delay, Tho latest Estcourt dispatches
seem to hint that the garrison is about
to retire further southward.

Orders have been received at Wool
wich and Devonsport for the mobiliza-
tion of a siege train, which, It Is sup-
posed., Is Intended for the purpose of
shelling Pretoria. The force manning
it will approximate to the strength of
eight batteries. Its armanent will be 32

officers and 1,104 of
ficers and men, 30 howltiera, 14 six
inch guns, 8 Ave Inch guns, tho whole
train weighing ovor 3,000 pounds. This
will be the first employment of a mod-
ernized siege train by any European
army, and the progress of the reduc-
tion of forts by lyddite shell Are, a pre
liminary to storming by infantry, will
be watched with Interest and curiosity
by all professional soldiers.

The correspondent or Tho Daily Tei--
agraph at Pletermaritzburg, telegraph
ing Monday, says: Eacourt, Pletormar-ltzbur- g

and Ladysmlth are all safe for
some time to co'me. Owing to the fact
that Ladysmlth lies low and the Boers,
unluckily, have been permitted to oc
cupy Mount uulwan and other sur
rounding big hills, attempts to open
hellographlc communication have
proved a failure.

The Times has the following dis
patch from Lotirenzo Marques, dated
Nov. 6: Delagoa bay Is full of secret
service police, getting information re
garding the movements of the imperial
service troops. The wire between Del-
agoa bay and Pretoria was broken dur
ing the hurricane. It was not cut, as
was thought at first. There Is a Boer
contingent of 750 men near Komati
Poort. Women have been leaving Dur
ban for Pretoria with news. Passes
aro too easily granted at Durban. It
Is said that a contingent from Colenso
Is marclng toward Greytown, and Jo-

hannesburg has been stripped of guns
and men, the police force being com'
posed of Russian Jews.

No Right to' Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but ?ne who

would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause simples, blotches, skin erup
tions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to

purily tne Dioou. 11 gives strung nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, nch com-

plexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waslcy's onig store.

Von Hnlow Invited to Knulnnd.
Berlin. Nov. 10. The Lokal Anzelger

says that it the direct request of Quean
Victoria Count Von Bulow, the Gor
man foreign minister, will accompany
Emporor William and the omprfiss to
England, the date 01 tna visit proouoiy
pejng Nov. is.

Sums Voqllil) People

Allow a cough to run until if gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often sayf ' 'Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will

wear them away- - Could they be induced to

try the successful rnsdicine called Kemp's

Balsam, which is sold on a pfisijive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately sec the es'
celient eflect afte? taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial siC free. At all drug

gist.
Tlitovliiu Hunker Sehtouoed".

Northampton. Mass., Nov. 10. In the
minerior court yesterday Lewis Warner,
aged 80. wno wrecKeu ine nauipbiiuo
finuntv National bank and the Hamp
ahlro Savings bank by embezzling
tunn noo. was sentenced to a term In

state prison of not more than 12 nor
less than nine years, me nr ay
be In solitary connneroont,

Yon Try It.
If Shilob's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts.

cts. and fl.00, does not cure take the bottle

back and we will refund your money. Bold

for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
2S ctj. aud HO cts. Bold by P. D. Klrlln on

a guarantee.

nmnnm of tlioWomon's Federation.
pittHhiirir. Nov. 10. The election ot

ofllcers of tho State Federation of
Pennsylvania Women and tho work
of choosing delegates to the meeting

r tho crunnrnl fndarntlon at Milwaukee.
next June, took place yesterday., The

t. .1 - mil.ofllcers are: rmnmoui, pus.
r ..uic Pnmnlmll nf Wayne: vice TjresW

innt. Mica Knt. n. McKnicht of Al.
legheny county, Miss Elizabeth B. Rice
of Chester and Mrs. w. u, vrocKor 01

Wllllnmsport; secretary, miss jessie ,

Little of I'ottsvuie; ireasurur, ana
Sara G. Hajnsher of Bradford.

Drink Oraln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coflee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, Invigorating

and oppetUing. It is made from pure grains

and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

i as much. Children like it and thrive on
because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer

or Graln-O- , the new fooddrink I5 and 25c

Buy Eoyn'l Patent Flour. It is the best In
tbe market.

Tho Kind You Hivvo Always Bought, and which hrts been
iu uso for over 30 yenrs, has homo tho slKimtnro off

and 1ms hecu liindo under his pcr-OjZV- -t,

soiml supervision slnco lis Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you In thin.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-goo- d" aro hub
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho health otT

Infants aud Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla- - is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotio
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Diarriuca and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Scars tho

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAUft COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STRICT. NEW YORK CITY.

A FAIR FACE iV AY PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN

3A PO

AFTER USING.

Tbo great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of tho generative
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood,
Impotoncy. Nightly Emissions, Youthful i.rrors. Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium nrhli-- lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

Ii nrrtr wn pllftrfintpn to fitlrn or refund the monev. Sold at 81.00 rjer box.
C boxes for $5.00. IMC. .UOTT'S CIIISniCALi CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale toy

E. O.
Nerve and Brain
TREATMENT

Tho Original. All
In nnM nnitpr a nnattlvn Written Guarantee,
Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Ilysterla, Quickness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams,
j.acK or uonuqeuce. xiervouHuesa, uaHsituue,
Use of Toliacoo, Opium, or Liquor, which
Death. At storo or bv mall. Il a box: six
Keruna money, aampio jfacxaeer-containin- nvo unys treatment, witn fun instrnc
tlons.-.'- cents, una aampio oniy eoiu 10 cacn

Red Label Special
TtVii-- Tmnntfnft. Tinnn nf Pnww. T.nnt Manhood, fltfirtllfcv or Ttnrrf nnua. 1 n. linr?

bia lor to, wicn wruiou uuurauiuo tu euro

Sold &t Kir-Urn'- s

Philadelphia &
Readina R'y

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFFBOT NOVEMBEK 1. im.
Train, leave Shenandoah as follows ;
For New York via Phllatleluhla. week dav

210, 5 83, 7 37, 9 Ma. ra., 12 M, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via Marxh Chunk, week dayt,
7 87 a. ro., 1216 and 8 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week daya
2 10, 5 88, 7 87. 9 85 a. m., Vi 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m
Sundaya, 2 10 a m.

trot roKavine, weeK aays, z in, 7 87, a S3 a. m.
12 28, 8 09, 8 09 and 7 30 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m

For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week dayt,
210, 7S7, 9 53 a, m., 13 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamfirjort. Banbury and Lewlsburc
week daya. 8 27. 1182 a. m.. 12 28. 7 80 u. m
Sundaya, 8 27 a m.

j" or juanano) nans, weekaaya, z ju, a 27, a as,
787,9o9,1132 a.m., 12 28, 809, 809, 780, SSl
p. m. Bunaaya, z iu ana un.m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week daya, 8 27,
7 87. 11 82 a. m.. 12 28. 8 09. 07. 7 25 and 9 55 r. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a m.

or uammore, wa.mngion ana me weal via
B. & O. It. It, through trains lea- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. li R.) at 8 20,
l,il20 m., 3iv ana 7 p. u. sunuaya
8 20,700, 1128 a, ra., 818 and 7 27 p.m. Add!- -

lonai iraina rrom xrent.rourtn ana uueel-ou- t
etreeta atatlon, week daya, 10 80 a. m. 12 20

12 19 8 iO p.m. Sundaya, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, wee I
daya. 1215, 4 80, 7 80,1180 a.m.. and 180, .80
9 00 p.m.

ieave now xorK via jnaucn ununK, ween
days, a 80, 10 a. m.. 1 80, 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Keadlng Terminal, week
daya, 4 80, a 88, 1021 a. m. and 188, 4 08, 6 86,
II w p. m.

Leave Reading, week daya, 1 87, 7 00, 10 OS

a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.
Leave Pottavllle, weekdays. 717. 7 40 a. m.

9 80, 12 80,1 20, 4 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p. ra.
leave ismanua. weeK aava. a 13. a bo. 11 21

a, m., 1 49, 5 aft 7 ?'. 8 44 p. iu.
ljtAte Alananoy uuy, week day., 145, 9 04

11 47 a. m.. a & 5 A, 6 24,7 44, 100s p.m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 2 40, 4 00

880, 922 10 23, 12 00, a. m., 2 89, 5 86, 6 42, 758
10 24p m.

usava tviiiKuiapon, weec aaya, 7 43, IHOQ a
ai., 12 Jland 4 00. 11 80 n. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Pt HadelphlaCbeatnut street wharf and
3ut) street Thar for Atlantle City.
Weekdays Kapreaa, 9 00, 3 00, 4 00, 8 00, 7 15

p m. Accommodation, 800a m, a 0 pm. Sun-
daya Expreas, 9 00, 10 CO a rn, 7 15 p m. Accom- -

moaaiion, n w a in, a ao p ra.
Leave Atlantlo City Denoti weekdavs Ex.

prcsa, 7 &5, V CO 10 30 a m,3 80,880 pm. Accom-
modation, 81Saru,405pm. Sundays Express,

wj, 1 w p ui. Acvumraouaiion, 7 10 a m,f uap m.
For Cape May, Ocean City anil Sea Iale City
reekdaya 900 am. 410. SOOnni. Sutidava

--Chestnut St., 9 15, South ti., 9 a m.
Aaumonti lor vapa juay weexaaya-qa- u

a m.
Parlor Oars on all expres. trains.
For further Information, apply lo neaieatPhiladelphia and Iteadlnir liatlwav ilebAi arani

or address
I. A, HWIJOiBD, ED60M J. Wkxks,

Gen'l Bupt., fjon'l Ptss'r Art.
Keadlng Tarmlnal, PhlUdXphl.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 Nortb Jardln St.

Signature of

GIRL IF SHE USES

AND VITALITY
33Xt.. MOOT'S

R. W. HoucU.

WEST'S

Others Imitations.
bv- authorized nnlv. tn ftnr WpaIc

hu uraiua, loutuiui errors, or excessive
leads to Misery, Consumption, Insanity and
for f5: with written Onarantto to Cure or

person. At store or by mall.

Extra Strength.
m uayu, a& eiora or oy maiu

Drug Storo.

HUMPHREYS
VETERIMARYSPECIFICS

A. A.jrr.VEUS. Congestion!, InOamma.cvaS)iIon. Lung Feter. Milk Feier.
II. ll. jPl'IlAINU. Lameneis. Injuries,
cvees ( Kheuinaflini.
(I. C.lSOItB TllllO.VT. (luln.y. Epizootic,
ccaEsdMaleinper,

JVOR.M8. Dots. Orubs.
E. K.lCOl'OIIS Cold., Influenza, Inflamed
ccaei J Lungs, a.

F. F.I COLIC, Ilellyaehe, Wtmt.Elown.crBxajOlarrbea, Disentery.
O.O. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

KID.EY i)k 11 LARDER DISORDERS.
1. 1. SK1X DIRHASKS, Mange, Eruption.,

cmucs) Ulcers, Urease. Farcy.
J. K.illAI) CflMllTIO.V. Staring Coat,
cuius J Indigestion, btomach Maggers.
000. each t Stable Case. Ten Speclflca, Hook. &c, $7.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
llumnlirevs' Medictna (lo.. Cor. Wl Itlam A jnhli

Ets.. New York. VCTEnmaT MAnuaL Kent Feu,

NEItVOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathlo Spociflo
No. 28, in use over40 years, the only
successful remedy,
.SlpervlaLor .pedal package with powder,for $5

!y ururtt.t., or lent po.t p.ld ott r.cclpt 01 prlc
ic(.uriiuiirs,'iiiip. co., Cor.im aJok.su., s.wiork

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1899.

Passenirer trains leave Shenandoah for I'enn
Haven Junction, Maucn ununk, lnignton,

1irl.l. ....... . I......maiiUK.uii, , ill, a nun, uiwaiuuo, nnuimnu,
Urtlilelieni, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at a 2tk 7 00 a. m . 12 sa ana o 17 p. in.

For Wllkasbarre, White Haven and Plttatoo
5 H. 10 U a. rn . 12 52 and 6 17 D. in.

For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, AVaverly
Elmlrn. Rochester Buffalo. Niairara Falls
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
Went, 10 12 a. m 12 52 aud 5 17 p. in.

For Rclvidere, Delaware Water Gap anr
Stroudsburg, 5 23 a. rn., 5 17 p. m.. , .......I. I 'I' Rrn- -

i-- ur j.iwiiueviiio ttuu . iviitun, , w n iu.
For Jeaueavllle, Levlstonaud Reaver Meado

5 28 a. m., 12 52 p. in.
For McAdoo. Audenrled. Hazlcton. Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 8 2a, 7 60, 10 12 a. tu., 12 82 and
J IT n. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 28, 1012
a, ru., o 17 p. m.

.... . .rui OlTUIIhUll, II M. IU - w , .u.
For Ixuit Creek, Qlrardville, and Aahland, 4 00,

Mill 7 n. m.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

ailUUIMKUl, ,0 J 111., . -- , v wl, v Mi 1 ....
tor niauanoy L.iiy, 1 aric una ueiano,

3 za, 7 00, iu n a. m.. anu iiu,Diip, m,
Far vateavllle. a IU Vi a. m.
l ruiua win icpYP aintmui.111 if . nin. ui.,

1160 and 4 20 11. m.. and arrive at Huenandoah
at 7 50, 10 12 a. m., 1202,0 17 p. m.

ieave nenanuoan lor roiiaviue, di. i;iair.
Mew Castle, Morca anu new uoaton, 7&u am
10 12 n. m , 12 52 and 5 17 p. m,

ieave rousvine tor ouerutuuoaa, v to a. m.
12 115. E05. 8 15 n. m.

Leave Hazlcton for (Shenandoah, S 86 a. m.,
12 45, 5 OB, 0 W, a 81 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, Ml,

Carmel and Shamokln. 9 48 a. ra.. 7 21 I. Ul .
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

aula, m., anu a sap. m.
Iave Shenandoah for ateavltle, Mabano;

Cltv. Park Place. Delano. McAdoo. Audenrled
Ilazlrton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weather!)
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 6 32 p. in.

For Lchiiihtou, Slatlngton, Cutoaauqua, WhtW
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Eoaton and Phillip,
burg, 9 47 a. m., and 6 32 p. m.

For New York lti Philadelphia, 9 47 a. ru.
Lcavo Haziest faenandoab.S W, a, m..

and 6 97
ItOLLIN H. WILBUR, Oenl. Sunt,

New York.
CHARLES 8. LEE. Oenl. Paaa. Agt.

SO Cortlandt Street, New York,
A W NONNEMACHER, Dlv. P. A.,

Houth Uethlebern. Pa.
M. 11. CUTTER, Bupt. Transportation

South Ikthlehetu, l'a.

DEIVEfSJIONEYlflN.

Admiral nnd His Bridfi at tho Wal
dorf in Now York.

E1IBARRA38ED BY TIIC 0DRI0US.

Deaplto tlio MnnlfiMt lletlrn of tile
llrlilnl Conplo to Avoltl lMilillnlty,
Thr.v Vnr (Iroftml by C'rliiBr
CrovviMnt.InrKoy City mid
New York, Nov. 10. Admiral and

Mrs. town? arrlvwl In New York last
night from Washington. They were
driven direct from the Wet Twenty-thir- d

street ferry to the WkldorNA-torla- ,

where they aro the gueetoi of
Mr. IIoliU, the proprietor of that hotel.
Tho admiral and his bride did not
register.

The admiral and Mrs. I laze n were
mnrrled yesterday at the parsonage
of St. Paul's Catholic church. Wash
ington, the ceremony taking place in
tho parsonage because the admiral is
not a Catholic. The ceremony was
performed by Ilev. Fathor Mackln. rec
tor of the church, assisted by Fathers
Herbert and Foley. No ono wltneesed
the ceremony except Mrs. Washington
McLean, the bride's mother, and Mrs.
Ludlow, tho bride's sister, and Lieu- -
tenant Caldwell, who waited on the
groom. John It. McLean, defeated
candidate for governor of Ohio, broth-
er of the bride, did not arrive In time
to wUneaskthe ceremony.

rue admiral and Mrs. Dewey cot
away from Washington without at
tracting any attention. They camo
to New York in an ordinary chair car.
'assengers who came over. Secretary

of War Hoot among them, said that
the admiral and his bride were not
gonerally recognized by the other pas-
sengers till after Philadelphia had
been passed. Then there was a gen
eral doslre on the part of everybody
on the train to see them. People
bought chair car tickets for the pur-
pose of being In the same car, and
others who did not get chairs walked
1110 car for the purpose of seeing the
brldo aud groom.

A Broun of Dassemrors ent nrmtnd
the admiral when he left bin seat for
a few momenta near Elizabeth, and a

THE ADMIRAL'S BRIDE.
silk handkerchief with an American
flag embroidered on it and a hand
ful of cigars wero presented to him.
He accepted them In a good natured
way. One old man grasped his hand
and said to him: "Admiral, I saw
you on the Olympla and In the parade.

want to say to you, may tho Lord
bless you." Tbe admiral saw tho
man's kind feelings, and was visibly
affected. He said: "Thats good;
thank you. I'll go and toll my wife."

Shortly before Jersey City was reach'
ed Secretary Root, who had Inten
tionally avoided the brldo and groom
during the trip, went over and spoko
to them.

There was a considerable crowd In
the Jersey City station when the train
rolled In. As the train stopped the
admiral rose from his seat and started
with Mrs. Dewey out of the car. As ho
stepped down from tho car he was
cheered. The men In the crowd all
doffed their hat.- -, and the admiral lift
ed his, As he walked down the plat'
form additional cheers and individual
greetings were given.

The admiral looltcrt the bridegroom.
His face was flushed, and he smiled
back at the crowd and answered their
greetings by lifting his hat again and
again. Mrs. Dewey also bowed and
smiled. Tho crowd gnve a final cheer
as the admiral and his wlfo went down
the gang plank to the upper deck of
the ferryboat, and many ot them rush,
de aboard for a moment to get a bet
ter look at them.

The admiral took Mra. Dewey around
the deck outside tho big cabin and
stood with her out In front of the pilot
house, hoping to be alone. The crowd
of passengers followed. They gathered
In a semi-circ- le about the newly weo
ded couple and at times cheered the
admiral and his wife.

A newspaper man apologized for In
truding, and remarked that It was an
embarrassing situation. To this tho
admiral assented. HO (aid that ho
would rather bo oxcused, under the
circumstances, from telling what his
plans for the honeymoon were. After
five mlnutos In this seml-clrcl- o of the
curious the admiral and Mra. Dewey
walked Into tho cabin, which was al
most empty, and sat In tho stern of
the boat. One by one persons, began
to walk around the cabin and to take
seats opposite. In Ave ruinutos all the
seats wore crowaea. ine aumirai ap
peared Bllghtly embarrassed, but ho
lalKea on unconcernemy 10 airs,
Dowey, trying evidently to appear un
conscious of the curiosity of the other
passengers. He took It all good na
turedly.

Arriving In New York the bridal
couple took a cab and' were driven to
the Waldorf, followed by half doien
coupes and the cheors of tho crowd
At the Waldorf thoy went to their prt
Vato apartments and were seen no more
liy the curious. They will probably
spend a day or two at the Waldorf.

Ills Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E, Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful de.
livcrence from a frightful death. In telling of
It be says : "1 was taken with lyphoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My Tunes
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped me.
expected to soon die of Consumption, when
heard of Dr, King's New Discuvery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in ils praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure In the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Ketr- -

ular sizes Go cents and $I.oo. Trial bottles
five at A. Wasley'sdmg store j every buttle
guaranteed

AOUINALOO LOCATED.

Onr Fortw will Knlinvr I'p the In
mirirpnt l..erlrS Simttwrinl Hand.
Washington. Nov. 19. The war de-

partment definitely lorated Agulnaldo
eaterday on his ..y to the town of

lloambang. about 76 miles northeast
of Tarlac. The recent calculations
hare been that the Insurgent leader
was at the town of Uayambang, not
tar from Tarlac, In which ease the
several forces under Generals Mac
Arthur, Law ton, Young and Wheaton
would have had him practically sur-
rounded. There has been some doubt,
however, as to the name Ilayarabang.
and yesterday this was cleared up by
definite Information fixing Hoamunng,
Instead of Bayambang, as the place
ot Attuina'dn's reftir

It Is expected that tho Insurgent cap-
ital now will be shifted to Itoambsnc
end the efforts of the American mili-
tary forces will be directed towartl
that point. It la In the mountainous
country of the north, and apparentl)
out of the fertile and populous rontons1
In which Agtilnaldo thus far has con-
ducted his operations. This leaves tbe
lobel lender little or no opportunity
of communicating with the eost or get-
ting lu supplies. He has also left the
tallroad behind. It Is said at the war
department that the column of Gen-
eral Young and General Wheaton will
push on to the north, . following up
the Insurgent leader and his scatter-
ed bands.

unndlitHCf ior .ierfr' ..penftprMilp.
Jersey City, Nov. 10. Assemblyman

Vivian Lewis, of Paterson, yesterday
announced himself a candidate for
speaker of the next New Jersey as-
sembly. Lewis says he has a solid
Passaic delegation with him as a
starter, and he also expects to secure
Support In Essex and other northern
counties. Mr. Lewis led the assem
blymen candidates In Passaic In the
election on Tuesday.

A SERflON FOR nON.
The man who earns hla llvine with liU

brain cannot afford to neglect his body.
Tile body Is the furnace ana Holler mat
furnishes steam to tbe brain. If the fur
tiace is permitted to get clogged with clink-
ers, tlic boiler will make no steam, and the
delicate machinery of
tile brain will slow
down and come to a
dead stop.

When a man onus
that his ideas do not
come as freely as
tncy once did, ne
needn't worry
about his men-
tal machinery,
but he had
better look to
bis b'.dy His
stomach and in-

testines are cloeged with
clinkers of indigestion, His
blood is Impure, and does
not receive the proper ele
ments ro pur, vim ana speea
Into the machinery of the
brain. If he neglects this
condition he will suffer from headaches,
sleeplessness, loss of appetite, confusion
ot laias, aesponaency anu lack ot energy.
Eventually he will break down with nerv-
ous exhaustion or prostration. There is a
remedy that will promptly put a man right
tinder these conditions. It is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It cures indi
gestion, fills the blood with tbe vital ele
ments ot Hie, tones the nerve, and makes
the brain bright, clear and active. It cures
all nerve and brain troubles due to in-
sufficient or Improper nourishment. The

uoiuen aieaicai Discovery" is for sale by
all good medicine dealers, and only an un-
scrupulous dealer will try to induce a cus-
tomer to take some worthless remedy,
alleged 10 oe jusi as gooa."

.... .ivi-v- u. ,i,w kv.diami .nail wiucr- -
diau and Mimic, of 577 Hoyden Street, Camden,
r j wrucs: we luiunea an engagement 01
twelve weeks and the constant traveline- - crave
me a bad touch of that dreaded disease called
dyspepsia I had tried everything pouible to
cure It till last week while playing at B. V.
Kecth'a bijou Theater, Philadelphia, In the
Nelson Trio, a nrofessional friend of mine
advi.cd me to try Dr. rierce'a Golden Medical
Discovery I tried it, and, thank Cod, with
good resulta."

Constipation is promptly cured bv Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets All medicine
lealers.

Von can blame
a yourself If you

package do n't get real
good coffee tofor Seellg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee is made de-
licious.admixture to by adding

'cheap coffee SGELIQ'i. a..kf.
makes a delicious'
drink and saves expense.

Pennsylvania
SCHUYKILL DIVISION

30 1R99.

Tratna will leave Shenandoah attar In. ami.
aateior wiggan. Ullberton. Frackvllle. Dai)
water, HI. Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Iteadlnl
1 uiHiunii, ruuemiTIUP. flamiHWD aau rilla4eIpbia(Uruul atreet station) at 615 and 8 09
a. m., a 10, 0 is p m. on week days. Sundays
8 05 a. m.. 4 20 d. m.

1 rains leave rrackviue tor Shenandoah at
1 do, 11 .o a, m. ana on, in p. m. Bandar
it v. iu. snu o 00 p. m.

Leave Pottavlllo for Shenacdoab (vlaFrae.
vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 6 10, 7 10 p. m. Bunda
10 83 a. m.. 6 10 n. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla. (Broad street atatlnnl. In,
cjv. ., . u ... ' . . n . 'uuGi.iiuu.u ai own ui., t iu p. in , wees. aayiSundara leave at o &0 and 9 23 a. m.

pniladelpnla (Uroad street station) foiI'ntt.vllla KM U t.. ..... -- 1.. I I. .- wi o ,.i ivi viiri lu a. 111- 1 m.
4 10 Iparlor oar , 7 11 p. m. weekdays. Sundays.
HUV, VMM. Ill P ui: p in.

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOE NEW YORK.
TTStt-oat- WaaMatii tt H s Ml tft m M is' wia w av. v tu. V V, 4J AJt O JO

6 60, 7 aa. 8 23, 9 M, ( 10 21, dining car), 11 00, 11 43a m, IU 00 noon, 1'5 V ( Limited 1 00 and 4 23 p m,dining cars), 1 43, (2 30, dlnlnir car), a 20. 8 60.
402, 500, 8 86. (dining car), BO TOC, 810,(dining car). 10 00 n. rn.. 12 01. nlahi. H,m,l.v.
820.403. I40.61O.A15. g 9S. a An (1B51
car),10 48, 11 43 a m, II 03, dining car), 12 83, 2(dining cari, 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dining car).
6 20. a166, (dining car). 6 83, 702, 810, Idlnlng.... . .w. j, .v w ,'. , v. IliKUl,

For Boston without ebanga, 11 01 a ra., weekdaya. aud S 10 d. m.. dallv.
ror hea utrt, Aanury Park, Ocean Drove,

Long 11 ranch, and Intermediate stutlons, 8 23,.11 1ft m 0 t V .1v si ui 9 u, V4 U11I WCtKUOft,
WASHINQTON AND THE BOUTH.

Pnr IlaHlmAMi anrl VaahinsriAii B KA M a 04
10 20. 1123, . m., 13 09, 12 36 dining car 1 h!
Idlnlng carl, 813, 4 41. 9 23 CJougreeBlonal
I.lmltwl din Inp CAr, S 31, ft 17- - 0 1( dining carl,

v IM...III, V4i j l ui auu UW UlKill WDCK
it arm klnlwlar. II Wl T OTi fl H tt fl - u Ioaa
ii iz uiniiiffcar, a iz, 4 41, oau UiDffreaslonal
Unii'Ml dining carj, SM I6M dining car, 711
din. rarj,r. ui.,kuu liiumpi.

F. lialtimorn, accommodation, 9 IS a m, 1 62
uu luipm wees uaya, o us ana ii 10 p m aaliy.

V EST JERSEY fc SEASIIORE R. It.
FOH ATLANTIC CITY,

Leave Broad street aiatlon via Delaware rlvtt
utiuKc express, v u in, uj u m weeKuava.u I - o '.i ., ... ...Ouuu.j if i a .1,

Leave Market Street Wart Expreas, 100 a m
300,4 00, 6 00 p m weekdays. Sundays, 9 00,
10 00 a m (accommodation 4 (0 and SOOd m.

For Cane May. Anirleaea. AVllitunM ni
Holly Bench, Sea lata City, Avalon, and Stone... .ir..lu. P.nu. a IVl a 1 IV'iwi ")". ui. mM u uiwoesuaySundays, 9 CO a m.

For somen roinv liipreaa, 9 00 a. m., 1 00,
4 00, 6 00, p. m. week daya. Sundays, SOOand
1000 a, m.

For tickets and otber Information apply to
I B. I. IIUTCBiasoa, J. B, Wood.

Qan'i Managei Cloa'l Paaa'g'i Ait

--A

"king
I rrZ55s)Ocf&i5 1

Vhat is Colory King?

It la an herb drink, and Is a rt"ve Tre
for con.tl pHt Ion, beodacba, neriou ! at .ruV m,
rheumatism, kidney disease, and the a.
oua troubles arising from a dloniere4 lit"

and toritI liver. It Is a most KgreeaMe
medicine, and I reeotnmeniiad by pbyah tana
generally.

Celery King IS aoldtn 9Sd. nd(Oc packages
by druggists and denier. 1

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AT- - if. BUItKK,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Office Etran bnlldtniT. corner ot Main an
Centre fltreeto, fthnndoh.

CLAUDE BBOWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office! Cor. Centre and White streets, nel
o Justice Toomey'a office.

QltUlII.Hlt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

No. SO East Lloyd Street.

Office hours I 8 to 9 a, m,; 1 to I p. m.
to 9 p. in.

pitOF JOHN JOKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under soma of iha has!

masters In London and Parts, will rt Imm,,..
on tbe violln.mandolln. trnltar and nel rnllnna
Terma rraonabIe. AddreM In can of Htrnnnfl
ht 1twnlfr Hhnntio,h

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BRSWS

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled cau have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, - A A.

flillions of Dollars
Goup in. smoko every year. Take no

risks but got yoar houses, stock, far
nltnre, etc., insured in first-cla- ro
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, mrance Ajrcnt

i.lio Llla andi.oeld.nlsl omvanls.

A box of our

srEcim mra!.: mm
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your home

Columbia Brewing Company

WRIGHT fa
For all Biuocs and Naxvous W g m
Discasxs. They purify the LJ 1 1 I b!
Blood and give Healthy 1 1 aHU
acUoa to the entire system. I sMllaalsV

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
OOHSTIPATION and P'MPLEti


